AGRICULTURE AND AGribUSINESS IN GREENE COUNTY, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are value-added, which is the production value using inputs from Greene County. Employment is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

Agriculture/Food Industries
- Farming: $ 212,974,000
- Manufacturing: $ 600,091
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $ 5,376,158
- Total: $ 218,950,249

Natural Fiber Industries
- Farming: $ 10,062,000
- Manufacturing: $ 790,689
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $ 997,504
- Total: $ 11,850,192

Forestry Industries
- Farming: $ 1,338,000
- Manufacturing: $ 10,574,133
- Wholesaling/Retailing: $ 641,778
- Total: $ 12,553,911

Total Income
- Total County Value-added: $ 511,008,170
- Agriculture/Food Industries
  - total income: $ 218,950,249
  - share of county value-added: 42.8%
- Natural Fiber Industries
  - total income: $ 11,850,192
  - share of county value-added: 2.3%
- Forestry Industries
  - total income: $ 12,553,911
  - share of county value-added: 2.5%
- All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries
  - total income: $ 243,354,352
  - share of county value-added: 47.6%

Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment
- total employment: 1,648
- share of county employment: 17.8%